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Trail Building Begins on
BLM Parcel Near Mancos

Almost 12 miles of trails were approved by
the BLM this year off County Road 39,
northwest of town. The trails will be open
to hikers, horses and bicycles, including
Class 1 non-throttle electric bikes.

Read more

Mancos Gets Grant for
Downtown Business Facade
and Energy Improvements
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The program provides funding to support
the rebuilding and revitalization of central
business districts based on the traditional
assets of each community’s unique
architecture, character, and local
ownership through façade improvements
and energy efficiency upgrades. 

Read more

Where Have Colorado’s
Workers Gone? Some Say:
“We’re Still Here. Hire Us!”

The labor market continues to get even
more complex as employers and workers
recover from the COVID-19 pandemic.
Data shows fewer workers are out there
though. So, where did they go?

Read more

Highlights

Colorado Creative Corps
ARP Grant

Grant funds are available for individual
artists for specific, definable projects
that connect artists and organizations to
local initiatives. Grant awards are one-
time flat amounts between $2,500 to
$25,000. Deadline Nov. 1

More info

Meeting and Events
Incentive

The Meeting and Events Incentive
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provides a 10% cash rebate against
eligible hard costs for hosting meetings
and events in Colorado that take place
on or after July 1, 2021 and on or
before December 31, 2022. The
minimum rebate is $3,500 and the
maximum rebate is $100,000.

More info

Ideas and Advice

What to Know Before Hiring
Independent Contractors

How to stay on top of the paperwork and
avoid misclassifying your workers.

Read more

Burning Out? Give Yourself
Permission to Dial It Back.

Overwork is ineffective to our productivity.
More so, it can hurt our health. But giving
ourselves permission to dial it back is
difficult. We worry that we’re not meeting
the needs of our clients or boss if we’re not
“on” all the time, or that we’ll miss
opportunities for promotion and growth.

Read more

Upcoming Events

FREE One on One Business Consulting in Cortez

At no charge, you can meet with a business consultant who understands your situation
and can devise an action plan to progress your company. Areas of consulting can
include but are not limited to: business plan development, marketing strategy,
registration and licensing, start-up and financing preparation.
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Where: Cortez City Hall Training Room
When: Oct. 19
Presented By: Southwest Colorado SBDC

Email Kiki Hooten at kshooton@fortlewis.edu to schedule your appointment.

Starting Your Business Workshop

Join us for a 5 hour seminar on various
aspect of starting a business with our
variety of presenters, including a small
business specialist, marketing expert,
small business banker, insurance agent,
attorney and an accountant.

Where: Main Mall, Durango
When: Nov. 4 | 8 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Presented By: Southwest Colorado
SBDC

More info

Inventor Bootcamp Series: Part 1

In this two-part series, the inventor
bootcamp will cover several critical
phases in the inventing/manufacturing
process. The Bootcamp could save
novice and seasoned inventors tens of
thousands of dollars in unnecessary
expenses.

Where: Southwest Colorado Center of
Innovation
When: Nov. 2, 9 - 11 a.m.
Presented By: Southwest Colorado
SBDC

More info

Resources

Mancos Valley Chamber of Commerce
Small Business Development Center
Southwest Colorado Disaster
Assistance and Recovery
COVID-19 Business and Nonprofit
Resources

Region 9
Mancos Valley Resources
Love Local Montezuma
SCAPE
Office of Economic Development and
International Trade

 

Town of Mancos Business Resources

Town of Mancos
117 N. Main Street
Mancos, CO 81328

Phone: 970-533-7725
Fax: 970-533-7727

www.mancoscolorado.com
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